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Bradford cotintv repub* go fcr Grow?-
tt> Camerom In their*. Grow i* gro*-

ing.

J*c. r. Cobnrn and J. G. Lore are the

republican representative delegate* j
front thla Ponntv ; instructed for B*tir j
for jrovemor.

Wm. Holt and Moses Thompson were I
th representative delegates from tti s

county to the National convention n

Philadelphia last week.
Our state lsfiriature has made up its ;

mind to adjourn May 24.

Havana newi mv the ug*r crop will

IkU short SO to per cent, or from

100,000 to 140.000 ton* How will that

effect our preserve* ?

The legislature ha* Mt at Harri.burg to

long doiug nothing that it ha* got *

mouldy.

Tht Supreme court the other day ren-

dered a sensible decision on the ques-

tion afth Interpretation of the Kigh'

Hour law now on the statute book*, de-

ciding that only eight hour*' pay can to

exacted under it for eight hours' work.

The case wa* that of the employees at

the Granite Work* in Richmond. \a.

This deci*ion will prevent the paaeace

by Congress of the contemplated jmrt

resolution declaring that the preset t

law should be construed to meau tkrt

ten hour*' pay should be given for 1

hours' work. Representatives of the

laboring men in the navy yards hats

been for some months advocating

the passage of inch a resolution. Ihe

only relief that can be obtained by these

workmen now is to secure the passage

ofan entirely new law, which is handy

possible at the present session.

On Sunday 80,000 person* visited the
Paris exposition. At oar Centennial the

show was not open on Sunday, but ia

France there is uot the same veneration

for the Lord's day. With the gay

Parisians Sunday is day of pleasure, an 1
we have no doubt that throughout the

French expoeition the Sabbath * ill

prove one ofthe best paying days.

The convention of the Nationals in

Philadelphia, laat week, was a storm

one. aud there came pretty near being

a row. Bill Armstrong it i said wit!

take the stump against theticket. There

is still further trouble in the National
camp.

Chairman Hughes received adispatcn

from Mr. Shearer, declining the nomi-

nation of the national party for lieuten-

ant governor. The tillingof the vacai -

ey will now devolve upon the state A)m-

mittee. It is believed that Hon. B. S.

Bently will also decline.

The Edenburg bank, in the oil coun-

try, has closed its doors. Liabilitieaonly
1104,000, with aseetts next to nothing

Deposits from 50 to 60 thousand dollar*.
Of course there i* considerable excite-
ment there over this little affair, and of

' course the president has left town per-
haps for Florida for his health.

The Union National bank of Lewie-

bnrg has suspended. It is thought the

depositors will be paid in full. That's
the usual song right after a bank sus-

pends. We would be right glad to find

the depositors come out so well a* that.

Relative to the investigation of the

Florida frauds, the following wa* tele-

graphed from Washington on 9: The

Democratic Congressional Executive
Committee unanimously agree in com

mon with other members of ths party

that there should be an investigation of
the alleged Florida and Louisiana
frauds, for the sole purpose of acquaint-
ing the people with the fraud* and not

with a view of the invalidation of the
title by which Hayes holds office.

The Committee on Judiciary will, as
soon a* the resolution directing them to
make inquiry shall pa** the House, pro-
ceed at once to buaineee. It i* not
thought that much time will be occupi-
ed in the investigation as the Commitee
already have testimony taken during
the late Congress on the same sub-
ject.

There is about as much unneceaaa'y

newspaper foss over Don Cameron's
wedding, last week, to a niece of Gen.
Sherman, as there was a week before
over the death of John Morriaey. Now
a great many better men than John
Morrisey die every day, and a great
many worthier men than Don Cameron
get married every week, and you never
hear of such death or marriage outside
of the immediate locality in which the
event occurs.

What is there about Don Cameron
that his wedding mast take up pages in
the d'iily press? He is the son of the
greatest public plunderer and most cor-
rupt politician that the United States
ever produced. Simon Cameron starteu
his dishonest career as one ofthe Penn-
sylvania canal ring; cheated the Win-
nebago indians, was kicked out of the
democratic party for bis corrupt practi-
ces, bought bis way into the republican
party and twice into the United States
Senate; swindled the United States out
of millions during the war to help his
railroad, and for which a republican
congress passed a strong resolution of

censure upon the Winnebago, and
which led to his being kicked out of

Lincoln's cabinet ?and a hundred other
great sins could we score up against Si-
mon Cameron.

Don Cameron, son of Simon, is a cold

banker and iron hearted railroad mana-
ger, who has given bis life to nothing
but exacting from the producers and

consumers of the country, from whom

Le has shaved his millions. He is not
noted for any good qualitieejof heart or
soul and is now trying to control the re-
publican party by the same means that

his sire held it in bondage. Don was
Secretary ofwar at the close of Grant's
administration, and it was be who sent

soldiers to Louisiana to steal that state

for Hayes, and prevent an honeet count
and thus Bet aside the will ofthe nation
and brought about the seating of a
fraudulent president?now admitted by
republicans as well as democrats. II

justice had been given Don Cat ron f°r

his great crime and usurpation* l,e

would not be living to-day to chaCt*

the name of Miss Sherman to Mrs.

Cameron.
The Cameron family has been a stain

upon parties and upon the country?-
they have done more to introduce cor-
ruption in the government than any ten
public men living.

The late pulpit blast about there be-

ing no hell has cooled off, and we sup-
pose the old lake is hot as ever.

There are BSO inmates in the western 1
penitentiary.!

The new county of Lackawanna will ,
Obntain tttJW inhabitants.

THE ECS ERA I STEA I\u25a0
A member ofour state legislature died |

a short time ago. and now we see that i
that body is al*nit to appropriate some .
S2OOO to pay funeral expenses I M bat

has the state to do with ihc funeral cx-p

pensea ofa legislator? Where is therej }
warrant in the constitution for paying

~

such expenses out ofthe public fund- . j,
and if it were iu the constitution j
would he wrong and should be blotted

l out at once.
A private citisen, following his own

honest avocation, make* from 50 eiitb

to $2 per dsv -some make nothing these

times?lf one diss, does the funeral ex*

t penae come out of the public funds uti-

i lees the dead is a pauper ? A legislate'

I gets $lO per dav, he dies, perhaps from

I too good living or debauchery, and the

public to pay hi* funeral expense*, am;

at right princely figure* at that. 1* that

right ? What better right ha- a legisla

tor or a congressman with a big salary

to oe buried at public expense than has

' the humblest reader of the Kepor*

ter? ,
,

It is a piece ofrobbery that the tax-

payer must not allow to le covered up

willi the corpse. At tins rate a dead

legislator coals us far more than a lit ing

,me. and the living one cost* the people

ust SIOOO beyond what hi* services ate

worth. So we go.
. . - ? m

The Lycoming Insurance company

believe* in high, salaries. The people

about a year ago were startled by the

exposure of the enormia salaries re-

ceived by some of the now defunct Ois-

tern inswance companies, but we have

one nearer that goes in for

princelv salaries toe-.it is not toe

Former*' Mutual ofPennsvalley

works (or about board and mileage but

the Lycomiog in which many of the

readers ofthe Reporter Sri' insured, and

?he asjwwsmema of which bgve been

U.I. twoo ~iy

we find iu the Huntingdon

port of Court Proceeding*, vu:
The next case was Richard

v* The Lycoming ?ire loauraorat.i.jn-

Inv. Mr.' Langdon held a poller for

1? 100 on the goods in lii*store at un-

bar. Centre county, in the Lycoming In-

surance Company. Ilis store, with Its

ronteuta, was burned on the nig.it tf

January' 1- d this
brought to recover for Jus loss. The de-

fence was that he had faibtd to give the
companv the notices required to*

policv; that he having not complied *, jth

the terms ofthe contract, could no* now
recover, and that in addition, the Inaur- j
ance was franduleutlf obtained.am. was,
for a much larger atuowtf than 11 aht.uk. i
have been ; that the store bad Ueu dr.- j
troved to get the Insurance withi the

usiial charge* that are made in the* J
<aaes. The plaintiff, unfortunately, had

lost his son who was in the store at the

time of the fire and was thus put at a

great disadvantage, it came out during

the trial that Mr. Crouse. one of the u- j
?usters ofthe Company, was paid a aaia-

rv 0 f $5,000; that they have several ad- (
listers, and that the Secretary's salary

was more. So big be was ashamed to,

make it known. It seems U is l\W*i..
and this is where the money gu*. Ifj
the people who insure in these comp*- j
nies would onlv see to these things, it,
would surelv make the costs of instir-,
ance a great' lower. On the second ;
dav of the trial, faoinf 1 W igton, a juror, I
was excused by consent of the parties I
on account ofsickness, and it was .quite

laughable to have one of the counsel for j
the plaintiffrise on the last dav of the {
trial and stop the examination of a wit-

ness because there were only eleven
jurors in the box. Tbe partacted in una
transaction from beginning to end, by a i
certain attornev from Tyrone. #M *ny-|
thing but creditable, and the KWr
drubbing he received aj the band* of
ihe plaintiffs counsel was well Jraerved
The case was given to the jury* *er 1j!
a m., Saturday night, wlio retired and

returned in about twenty minutes with

a verdict af $1',362.50 for the plaintiff,
that being the full amount he claimed.

A righteous verdict.
\u2666w*

Six men were publicly whipped in the

jail yard at Newcastle, Del, on Saturday. l
That is the way criminals are served in j
Delaware, and we think it has a greater

' terror forevil-doers than imprisonment.

A man will ten times sooner go to jail

than to the whipping post, and is more

likely to walk strait on account of the
latter.

, ,

A despatch dat*d Lewisburg 10, say-

the suspension of the Union national
bank of Lewisburg, Pennsvlvan'*. '? ',e "

lieved to be only temporary, and resi.' lß

from the mismanagement ofthe cashier
Depositors will be fully paid, as the as-
sets are largely in excess of the liabili-

ties. Examiner Young is now in charge
of the bank, and a statement will he

made in a few days.

A friend tells us that a short time ago

in the store at Potters Mills, the conver-

sation turned upon the circulation ofthe

county papers. One gentleman, a re-

publican, contended that the Bellefonte

Republican bad the largest circulation.
Another, and no doubt a democrat,

claimed for the Watchman a larger cir-

culation than the Republican, while still

another claimed that the Reporter hail
the greatest number of readers. One of

the gentlemen aP.erwards referred the

matter to us, and as it seems to interest

the people, we give our estimate fairly
and candidly as far as we have means
to ascertain, and to that extent can be

taken as reliable. A* to the circnlajiou
ofthe Reporter, we never were guilty of

misrepresenting our circulation, a sin

that many netvpaper men, we are sorry

to say, are guilty of?it is a fraud upon

men who pay for advertisements upon

a circulation which is fictitious.
The rirculstion ofthe Reporter is now

close on to 1200. In Pennsvalley we
have as many subscribers as any two
papers in the county; and on the other
side ofthe county we admit that the

circulation of this paper is not as large as
that of any one of the Bellefonte papers
although we send a goodly number of

papers to the other aide. Taken on the
whole, we candidly believe that the Re-
porter has as large a bona JuU list as any
ofthe Bellefonte papers, or comes very

close up to them. We hold postmasters
receipts for 68 cents, or 34 pounds, mail-
ed, per week.

The amount paid per week, at Belle-
fonte, for the Watchman and the Re-

publican is $1.75, representingß7 pounds
or 43 pounds if divided equally bftween
the two.

The Journal at Millheim pays postage

on 7 to 8 pounds, or 14 to 10 cents j>er

week, which would indicate a circula-

tion of about 325.
The Pbilipsburg Journal has a circu-

lation of 350 to 400.

DEATH or o sr. or THE OLDEST SLAVES

IN PA.? Mrs. Hannah Kelly (colored) in
ber 88th year, died in Wiiliamsport on
the 4th inst. She was one of the last
persons held in slavery by the laws of
the state of Pennsylvania. She was

2 ;ven ber freedom at the age of nine-
t£en by Governor Findlav, and went
from Ji/ercersburg to I>ancaßter, as the

servant in 'be governor's family, when
the governor was state treasurer, and
the elate government waa located at that
place. This was in the year lw7. A
short time before Governor Findlay
died, he directed his daughter, who was
afterwards the wife of Governor bhuuk,
to always give good attention to his

faithful servant Hannah, and scarcely a

year passed, during the life of 51 r*.

?Shtink, that Mrs. Kelly did not receivo
dome substantial token ofher friendship
and when Mrs. fihunk died, a few

months ago, ber will directed that SIOO j
should be paid to Hannah, and S2OO to

' her daughter, Capt. telly's mother.

RATIOS A IS" OOW "J..V7 tOS.

HSKTLKY NOMINATE"
01 I*j

rnvut X"'RT AMI' MAS"* IOU(.O\CM-

SI'U

Philadelphia. Mav Th* nntloniu {
stilt*' convention **' "Hod to order at (
(Vncerl hall, this morning at 10..0. l>> ,
Stato 4'ludiiui'u IV*?'? * All the eomi-

ties m the Mat* *cxccptmii of .
about five, had full delegation! pres.nl. (
Both of the Philadelphia delegation! are (
present m ftiU- '' onhcnj inarclicd (
in a body, wealing badges. Ui* n ,
mitc.l ihrtt ibe number of delegate*
present i*.;lout '-'3". 4'haiimanlV-wees.

his addrea.to lit*convention, review ? |
,d the condition of the party, stating

that fww votoa it na
creased t> nearly .''5,000 vote- in ls

and tbat with thorough organlratmn

there was noioA-'ii that entire success ,
should not be achieved by the party u

the next campaign- .

Billeting l"t tett|Hiary cliatrmaii

then began, slid Ds" E.ik receivt.i

the mnjnritv and t'"'k i"seat. Mr. Kirk

is the \,in-trnng '
Mayor Po* ic.lv, l.ie recognts* >1 *\rigbt

candidate, received only n4 votes i
411 efi.'ris .t ...Ipnirnuient were de

fe.ite.i and a ballot on the supreme

judgeship a a* proceeded with, resulting
in P.entUy receiving 114 votes and Ag-

ue's W votes.
The reiH'it t*f the coffi'i'ltter nutnit g

Frank W. llughea tor permanent presi

dent was adopted. |,
The convention Tisteiied to address.'-1

while the committee on credentials wa-

out making their rr]x>rt. John Mnev.

ofSchuylkill, was the first speakei tlei
eriUGscd the financial jxdieies offormer j
-e. retarie* of tho I'ljitpd Ktates trea- i

r V denounced their cvntraetion juli (
oiee as the cause of most of the depres- ,
sion that has fallen upon the country

and then commented upon the legisla-

ture of this state, the members of whom (
lu Mid were well known to t>e subject

1 to the Juration or the presidents of t>

I couple of great corporation* (
He said 75 per icnt. ol the n
the convention were workingtuen, ami (
tie regretted that there was not a larger

rei*ise*tition ofthe business men ami

employers. He coui-.udpd by calling

up n the inendH-rs of the partt to sis- k

to their colors and not give aid and sup-

j, r ! tfl the standard hearer-, of the old
'

Vfi* ust speaker w* Mi** iarrnr. 1
who argia-d that the naiional srt\
should recognise right of woman
suffiage.

Mr*. Bt..ns followed iu the samel

vein. .
_

The following gentlemen were then

nL*cad in nomination
For K. Mason, of Mer-

cer TW M siar-hall, of Allegheny :
Heudrmk B. kV..g( i ,? } ujcrne, aud

C'lia* N.Corson, of Montgomery
For Judge of ilii fcuprrme Goml-

Judge Aynaw. of Beaver, Judge Clayton
of lVlaware; Thomas J. Bentley ; Judge
Maver, ofL Union. ,

For 1 ictenant Governor ?>' lv M

(v ;;jb of l-iw ren.v; Chritopl.er-hearer
ofP. rwa. Km. Holt, m"Outre.

I For Secretin 4 Internal Afft.n?J
! J.mies 1. Wright, of PhilaAwpli' I Pr-f

A. M. Burt, of Allegheny; Hugh .
' Steven*, of Philadelphia ; Joseph A M

I Gaa, of Philadelphia.
A reaofutinn was offered proposing j

tuat tlve convenuon reeognire no candi-j
da'e that has any aihiiatioii with theolj

j.ar"ies T his w';o- amended iwi a* not !" iI applv to the judiciary The aun>ud-j
! ment wa*l"St and the original motion]
iwascarried. Immediately there wa* a,
' wholesale denunciation of candidate*.i
Hon. Hendriek B. Wright wa* accusedi

| of Iwing a democrat dyed in the wool,

jMr. Armstrong was accused of being a
] republican who was insincere in the
IgrMOCHfe cause. Ttiere was crimiua-'
! tion and recrtioiiutjun and the wildest
confusion ensued?forty inenijx*v bg-

jing on their feet at once yelling for the 1
I ballot to proceed on the governorship
; others njoviug ti> adjourn and still

!
others gesticulating and brawling at the
top wf voices. Finally the vote wa*

taken and it VtS decided to proceed to

j ballot on the govtwini*y'fP-
A moi-on to nominate a. fa. n by

| acclamation w:i* lost.
The name ofThomas R. Marshall was

withdraw n and the ballot proceeded.

Jwo ballot* were taken on the gover-

i norebtp, the first resulting a* follow*
I Aru;strong, oh Wright, "4. Mason, f3;

I Piollot, 4.
The second b.xtiot a* followJ.

Armstrong. 24; Wright, 57; Mason, 115;
Piollet, 2. Mason was thereupon de-
clared the nominee, and the nomination
was made unauimous.

There was but one ballot taken on the
. lieutenant governorship and it resulted

a* foilogr* ? Shearer 129, Fincher 3 and
Jackson \u25a0 All the other candidates
for tha positbu e,e withdrawn.

A motiou was made in nominate
James L, Wright, of Philadelphia, for
secretary of internal affairs.

The ballot for secretary of internal af-
i fairs resulted as follows; Wright, 93;

Burtt, 75; Caldwell, 3. The name of M'-
Gge had been withdrawn.

The coj," eDt 'on 'hen took up the plat-
form, which genera..'7 enunciates the

principles adopted in the natiuu..

vention at Toledo in February list. They
declare that the government should
tarnish aid to families desirous of set-
tlingupon the public lands. They favor
rigid economy in the administration of
public affairs; demand the eight-hour
system of labor; abolition of the prison
contract system of labor; a graduated
system of income tax. by which the
wealth ofthe nation rattier than the in-
dustry ofthe people should pay the ex- 1
reuses of the government, wholesome

1 and jtermanent tariff laws for the pro*!
teetion of American industry ; education!
should be free, secular and industrial,
and no property except what belongs to j
tho government shoaid be exempt from
taxation.

[Messrs. Bentley, Mason ami Shearer
have affiliated with the republicans and
Wright with the democrats.] '

7HE OBJECTS OF THE HOW GATE
POL A H EXPEDITION.

Favorable reports relative to CapLaiu {
How gate* plan for exploring the Arctic:
regions hive been made in both Houses,
of Congress, and a hill providing for a
suitable appropriation will shortly be

considered. Captain Ilowimtc hns point-
ed out the cardinal objects of his plan
with much clearness, and in away
which must go far to satisfy those who

can see no national benefit to accrue
from I'olsr expeditions, the ostensible
end of which is the empty glory ot
showing the flag at the jade, annexing

new territories of ice fields, and bring-
ing polar bear* and Esquimaux under
the blessings of a Republican govern-
ment. The fact is, however, that the
benefits to lie gained by Captain How-
gam's scheme are really a great import-
ance ; and perhaps most especially so in
the additions to our knowledge of the
laws ol meteorology which will be secur-
ed. In reducing meteorology to ail ex-

act science, an experienced German
student and explorer has shown the ne-
cessity of a comprehension of the con-
ditions existing in the Polar rones. The
general movements of the atmosphere
arise from the exchange of cold and
warm, ofdry and humid air, between
the poles and the equator. How enor-
mous must ha the influence of the huge
masses ofpolar ica upon the distribu-
tion of the earth's heat is obvious.
Greenland aud Iceland afford proofs
bow the movement* of ice, driven by
winds and oceanic currents, may affect
the climate of a country, hut our knowl-
edge of these movements i* vpry defer
tive. Now it ia possible that the ice of
the Polar rones may he the regular
cause of our own climatic conditions the
origin of many of the furious storms
which sweep destructively along our
coasts and over our own land. It ispro-
bably not saying too much, adds the
xanie authority, when we assert that the
Polar regions aro the inrmt important
portions ofour globe for the study of
the natural sciences.

The extreme conditions under whicn
the forces of nature act in the vicinity

of the poles produce phenomena which
offer us the bent means of investigating
the nature of the forces themselves. As
in meteorology, so, also, in tcrrestiul
magnetism and electricity, these have
to do with forces of the most tremend-
ous magnitude, often exhibited in des-
tructive energy, but never yet subdued
tfj the service of man. So, too, if it is
desiraff to investigate the ocean currents
and the laws of the tidesupon which dc
pend the safety ami success of ocean
commerces are found centering in the
North which mast be traced to their i
sour.ie. Probably there is not one ol ,
the laws which govern the elements in
their movements, a better knowledge of
which will not result in material benefit

'to the race in cheapening the means of 1
supporting life, ia iocruwuog the sources <

of human happiness, or it) Averting the
peril* to w Moil we are now subject. I

CupUin Hkwv.iloV plan in Mitiply that
the explorer* ahull go oh far north m
they rntiand Kettle Iherrt.buUdlngtlieiii-
hol\on ft *uitahl<> habitation. A* booh ua

Aird kwh! ttnlhfr or other condition*
indicate the possibility of an advance, K

tliev nic again to pe*h liyward mid again *

eottle when stopped, and tho* it It) he* '
Moved. hy alow, gradual progretwiuii.the "

adventurer*. who meal)while will he-
eonio acclimated to the cold ami o)her

abnormal phenomena, w ill be enabled
in lime to iverb the pole, BKm .

.Imrriiiiii.
\u2666 \u2666 ?

To i:A' /;/*.//"*//.*/\u25a0?/;/ /' t
- . f

From (In- Washington I'net, I
It wan not in ink that the following 1

certificate of diameter wan written, hut f
with u blue pencil. It nhoulil lie read
'often: I

Kxitornvx Mammo*. Wa*iiin(-ton, j
April IS, 1877.

? M

1.1 .Sir lam reliably aaMiied tliat v
I . ti 1\u25baeiifii of Florida would make a

i apital !>|kh ial ajjeut of the Tieufturv. 1 '
! n iipcctfnll) deire that hi* claim* ehould 1

havo vour favorable attention. Sincere- n
jy. H. H. Hayk*

Hon. Jons Shkkman and other* I

In spite of the opposition of the re-
(ublican acnate the democratio house
has made a reduction of upwards of f'JO,-
(KtO.Otk) in public expenditures The i
official report* show that the ordinary -
expenditure* for the fiscal year lH7")-7ti |

i under a republican congress were ?
\u25a0(100,417, while the expenditures under
:hc appropriations of a democratic
houati for the Usual year li*?t-?7 were I
fIlrt.B4i i#ll. showing a ditfcrence in I
favor of the denrocrnta of u

?\u2666 ? ,

The President is thinning the (aipula- t
tiou of the penitentiaries pretty rapidly.
Two hundred and forty-flve pardons

"

during the first year of his administra- *

tiiin is an extensive exercise of the Kxe- t

cuitv* clpjpenrv. *

I'llK FLORIDA*BKSOLVTIU.N |

rhf Cungrt -.-ii-tialCommittee Decide* !
I'j-on Actiou n* Soon as Practicable. w

Waslii? 4' 'n, Ms) 8. ?There has been n -|

goed drsl ot inquiry to-day for the Florida t
resolution. There iJust enough mystery c
about it ail to stimulate curiosity, though t

-
,

1meat will be in all eoiumeii'nt*l with the v
porteuli.-us preparation* for it* initiation, j
A morning paper of this city published to- ,

day the following ni the actual text of the ,

resolution and preamble : f
H'l <-n. The void of Florida was cur-

r'.eit hy traud. ihe \u25bacats of members in this
HYU.o ore sfjected thereby and the ar- v
c tgi4*vu support the spite i
met.;* of Ui I.ln , tbmlm ' |

/,<*. Hist the Judiciary Uommiitoe
ibe \u25a0uiled o> inquire into the fact* *1

i< *ej in the st&dav t of Mi Lhi andolh- '
ers, that the committee be authorised to t

i>e|id f->r persons and papers to inquire in- ,
I -.i> the tame. and that the committee re-

j port at any ", : nid. I
I 7'he gentlemen who have charge <-f the .
,r-s uuon ti,*'. it ha been g ven e..t J

If.r publication, Fot Uie d-content it; ques-
tion was freely pasted around anu ng Con-
gressmen both yesterday and to-dsy. The
custodians of the resolution sre Metsr.-. '
tsprihg-r. Finley, of Qbio, snd General '
Williams, of Michigsn. la n#er to the

question whether the resolution published '
ihi morning was genuine, Mr Finley
-aid. *'l do not say it is nt a correct rep-

reeentation " The gentlemen In charge, f

{the Presidential tort>eJo have been in
brisk Uetnsnd to day, but they have met

all inquiries with evasive answers. Mr
I."-prsugu, *?*?* Jhe '"solution would be

tfered *- ? on a* u jdsi. iculU bo J .. Je i
, upon f>r bringing it belore tin? House

jOensrsl Willi*u., who it generally be-
' lieved to be in personal possession of the

jdocument, said to-d*y that it was in the
.'possession of the Judiciary Committee

| Mr. Jt'.ackburn said the re olution was

' either in iii**nd*of General Williams

jor Mr. Springer, that iuo f;cfer cf these
: gentlemtn had been choten by common

. consent as tba person most £l to offer tbe
resolution, and that the matter wc ul J come J

.jup in all probability in the morning. The
;j resolution. n .*.J, cld about cover or.e

page of legal cap paper, and otnbraced
' two proposition#. The first involved the
, contested election rate of Risbee v. Fin-1

| ley for the Second Florida District This
I was to serve as the basir for a question of
' privilege and the entering wedgo for the

isecond proposition, which involves the

r ' electors! vote of Florida and consequently
the Vreudcpjiai UUu lJr Blackburn says

- the resolution in ill'precer.J spspo wtlj bo
; objectionable to a number of Southern
' DernocraU who are unwilling to broach

tbe question of the Presidential tilleunder
, cover of a minor proposition. "It would
J be," said he. "about as dignified and hon-

,,
hie a thing as to take out a search war-

I ni for a pig. ar.u ..

#n ,n * d/ove °<

cattle." lie thinks the question <n !. ;0

I tie of SI r. Hayes should ba Uislcd Nlrlg
. and on the broadest possible grounds. Let

the examination be thorough and fearless.

I! but let it end with an inveitignlion. It is
' worse than folly to think ofunseatirg Mr.

' i Hayes so long as there sxi*ts a Supreme
j Court which is bts servile tool. An ail-
| verse decision by that tribunal would not

!' nly be inevitable but fatal lo the hopes of

,! the Democratic party.

; There was ajoint meeting this muisnoon

' of the Congressional Democratic Commit

i tee, at which the questi >a of an investiga-

|:tion was thoroughly discussed. It was

then decided that the resolution should

jbe presented at tbo earliest practicable mo-

ment to the House, requiring the Judicia-

! ry Committee to send for pcrsens and pa-

jpers on the Florida count- It was
agreed that the inquiry should baa judi-

|!C>al one, so iar as the rules ofevidence ap-

i plied, and s'uou'i net partake of the ways
' and means not infrequent in the investiga-

ting committees of both parties. Those

who arc faToring an inquiry into the fraud
do not seek to make a great sensation out

i of it but waut the truth ascertained iu the

\u25a0 proper way. There are, of course, a great

many stories as to what will be submitted
as evidence and one of them is ttiat Den

nis informed Haves of tbe frauds which

hud been committed by tbe Republicans
in Alachua and that tho President ro

spondi-d by giving him tho letter com-

mending h'm to Secretary Sherman which
has been recently published.

....I. ? \u2666

EMPEROR WILLIAM SHOT AT.

Berlin, May 11?11 p. m.? Two shots
were fired into the Emperor William's
carriage from the sidewalk without effect.
The assnssin ran into the Middle avenue,
followed by a crowd. On an attempt be-
ing made to capture him he fired three

more shot* and throw his revolver away.
He wh then secured.

The emperor's carriage was stopped nr.d

tho footman sprang from the box and as-

sisted at the capture. A few minutes of

terwards another individual was seized In

the Middle avenue, in consequence of an

alleged attempt to rescue the assassin
The assassin is a tinsmith named Kmil

Heinrich Max Hood el, said to bo from
Lelpsic. He was taken to the nearest po* '

lie* station, where a preliminary investi- 1
gallon was instituted. The accomplice ar-
rested is named Krueger, a laborer, be-
longing to Berlin. I

There wero unceasing demonstrations

before the palace throughout the evening. I
Dense masses are streaming in from the <
remotest suburbs to manifest their loyal 1
ty and sympathy, singing the national

anthem.
Tlie emperor went to the opera and Roy- '

nl theatre to-night and received great ova- '
tioni.

Iterlin, May 12.?At the official examin- 1
ation ll'iedel, the prisoner, stated he was
a native of Loipsic and born in 1857. He '
denied that he fired at the emperor. He f
affirmed that he was without food and in-
tended to shoot himself publicly to show F
the rich the present condition of the peo- '

pie. He stated that be shot once at him-j
self and co#!4 not account for the other I
three shots which were wanting in the j
cUnjbera of bis revolver. t

POPULAR EXEGESIS.
l'.a'iin Ia v fit, 13. "Though vo have Hon

among the pets, y,-t shall ve ho a*
tin w log. of a tli ve l eveled with silver,
and her foatkrrs with yellow gold." j
In ? provl >u' Timber we spoke of the

gr.-nt obscurity of this passage ami sug-'
gosttt.l tome explanation. Even Albert
llariii s, alter citing many opini- ns, said .
"I confess tunic aro satisfactory / . nmwt
HUffe -f/umt if."'

Sn.ee that was printed what teems to br-
an tiplallß'.ioiiComet from a now quartet.
Mitt NVhatr toy, In B spit it of Chiistlike
baiievtdotico went to t.'airo, Egypt, for the
ptirpi'.o t.f establishing t< ragged school
for the poor neglected girl* of that city
Hard was her li|, but groat lit r suet i >.

Her name is now a household w-nd ill the
hast 1 hi gill-.ul lady published some
yemtago an account of her educational
lab-is, in a 1 litlo volume entitled "Ragged,
Life in Egypt, in which interesting work
are many illustrations of Scripture taxis, j
which to those ignorant of Eastern life
\u25bacein fanciful, but are really a truthful as
tbe) arc beautifully suggestive of spirit-
ual lessons

ARe i years of quiet wailing t<> get some
light on the Ptuliiiisl's word* words at
--I ce to i i.jui-ite in beauty hut to difficult
of iulrprelalinn we found in Mot
\\ halt !\u25a0-) * volume tins long-tletireJ ex-
plan-,t-on and l-> us. at we trust lo many
who will honor uv by reading this article,
this "thing ot beauty" will henceforth he
a "Joy for ever." See the flood of light
she throws upon this bithoito inoxplicabls
pine-ago! Speaking c| the flat roofs of the
house* in the East, she says : "They are

Usually in a state ot great litter. Wero it

li >1 that an cecati- nal clearance is made,
they would as-ure lly give way under the
accumulation of rubbish One thing
seemed never cleared i**y,however, and
thst is the heap of old. broken pitchers
sherds and/><>r> that are piled up ill tome

corner. ... A little before sunset,
numbers of p aeon* suddenly emerge from i y
behind tint pitchers and other rubbish U

where they had been sleeping in the heat
?ft! -day, or pecking about to find looJ
They dart upward and career through the
air In large circles, their outspread wings |
catching ilia bright glow of the sun's I
s'anling raya, so that lh*y really resemble
shining, 'yellow gold' j then, at they
wheel around, alii*are seen against the _

light, they appear as iftumed into molten* |
silver, it. stofthein being pure white, ori

else very lighl-co ored. This may seem!
fanciful, but the rffe of light in these re-'
gions can icart-ely he described lo those-
who havt r. t seen it. Evening after even-

ing we watched the ? ; rc mg flighf of the [

do*.-,, end aiwnys ot-sgrved the (sun t| -' t
pearance. 'Though ye have lien among
the p >t-, yet s-.ii!! ye be as the wings of a, f
dove covered with silver, and her feath- j
or* with yellow gold.' ' li;

Ilsviug thus hat oils illustrated the ii
text, M .-> Whatcly give* the spiritual ap- a

pliiatiou. *'lt was beautiful," tho says., B
' to tee these birds rising, clean and un- f

-iled a> d-'*es always do, from the dust
and dirt in which ihuy had boou hidden,

and s xring a'off iu the iky tillnearly out,
of sigh', among the bright sunset clouds I
Thus a believer, who leaves behind him

the corruptions of tho world, ar.d i| r*n ,
dered bright by the hun of Righteousness ' ,

shining upon his soul, rue# higher and: j
higher, and nearer arid nearer to bis God.l
until, lost to tbe view of those who
behind, he has passed ir>t- the unknown j
brightness above."?Rev. Dr Deems, inl

FRANA lAS\\('S SNNJITY Mtyntint/er Junt.

POLITICAL LEPROSY
F.PtTon Rr.roai xk ?Ancient history

tells us of s loaths -me disease called lep-

rosy. which seemed to prevail to a fearful ,
extent among the ancient people In the

eastern countries. This disease wss very

contsg: >us, to much to, that the people

bui't he-pitals in order to confine all sub-

fer! of that fearful disease No one who 1
was not sffi.cteU witii it was fcliotjeJ t" SP*

: i r ach near the building, while the afflict-
ed were shut in the building They could j
nt convey f--od to them, save at such

timet that the food was brought so that the!
\u25a0 ffii lsw) could got it alter those thst
brought it had to get quite a distance

1 away from the building : so fearfully con-
tagio is was this horrible disease.

Now, Mr Editor, Is not this alarming

disease found to prevail in our state cepi-
tol, these latter days *

When we think we are electing men of
integrity and honor, to fi'l high places of
trui! they become smitten with this fell
disease, leptoiy. Kliii,kogtre;, L men-
tal leprosy?the whole mental men be-

comes deformed and corrupt beyond de
scription, so that the very air that he
breathes 1-ecomes infc-tcd. I would that

I bed the a^! 1!l* ,0 P*'" lJ"' l ° n * subject
of this rotten disease to hold up totkc gaff

of an insulted and oppressed people.

ItL not only confined to our state capis

tc>), but it run. through all political rings 1
Beware, fellow citterns, it is oange,bU>,

stand from under.
I am glad to know that the people hare

a panacea, or shall 1 say a radical cure,

for this deformity,?the ballot box, the!
wielding power ot a repuiiean govern-

ment. Let us join hard in hand anJ ap-

ply 14,0 ***?/. L; 2 flwl ofall select men

who are not smitten wuh this maitUl lep.
roy. Fig Spruce Tow*.

A TALK OF HORROR.

{The Atlanta (Ga I Con<ti:ution ]

Mr. John Porn, who lives in the lowei
pt't of Lumpkin county, had two little
children, aged respectively three ard six.
The.? wero engaged in their customary
pity a few day* ago. while the mother was
at the well. Tbo oiddf; child, for what!
reason it will never be known, picked up
a sharp hatchet ar.d struck the baby in the
side, leaving the tsticking In tho wound.
The child, seeing what ho had Jon*, ran
and told his mother, who was drawing up
water at tho time. This so frightened her
that she let go the windlass, and the re-
volving crank struck the boy on the head
and literally knocked his brains out, kill-
ing him instantly. When tho horror-
stricken mother got to her baby it wax al
so dead.

HALFPENNY Jb COS FACTORY
BURNED.

Tho Lcwisburg Journal, 8, say : Last
night will long be remembered by our cit-
izens. About 11 o'clock a storm came up,
which was accompanied hy much thunder
and lightning. 80011 after the alarm of
fire was given. It wus found M Halfpen-
ny & Co's largo woolen mill, located at
the river bridge, was on fire. Tba flames
were first teen in the main building, on

Iho third storv, near the elevator. Rain
wax coming down in torrents, but tbo en-
gine and hoxe wore there in quick icason.

Btrearna were thrown, but each time tho
??ngine started the hoso would burst. Val-

uable time was thus wasted and (he flames

soon enveloped tho whole budding.

A two-story fraino building owned by
Halfpenny 4 Co., and partly used as a

storehouse by them, and tho remainder
occupied a* a residence by Mr. John |
Brooks, toon caught fire. It could huvo {
been easily saved if tho hose bad been in ,
good order. '

In the midst of the excitement, when ap-

pearr.nc-'s indicated that all that portion
of tho borough would be destroyed, an-

other thunder shower corns up, and never
was a shower more welcome. At this mo-
ment the four houses of Mr. James Wall

were on fire, and others eould not long ]

have withstood the heat. Tho rain, how-

ever, smothered tho fire in a'l Cases except

the two building* of Halfponny 4 Co.

The woolen factory was insured as fol- <

low* : On building and machinery, S2O,- 1
600, on stock sii,ooo.

Tho frame building was insured : On

storehouse mid dwelling SH(X), stock fully

insured. '

It lias not yet been decided whetlu-r the >
factory will be rebuilt or not. f

The firo is supposed to have been cuused j
either by \u25bapoutuneou* combustion or by

the lightning.
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W*B %fm.
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES 1

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON 4 M'FAKLANE,
Bellefonte, Pentra.

Have just receivetl and plaml on Exhibition and Saif, at iheir Store* no lea*

tbau

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Heater*, Portable Range*, Ac., embracing all the lateat
improvement*, makes, atylear.il novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable ciualitie*, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. They have tbconlv I'ortable Range* that will bake in BOTH 0\ fcNt*
for *ale in the county, ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and eatUfaction guaranteed,

Our stock uf

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
aud PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapnea*.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wUbing to pur-
chae or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers
I2jul.lf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humts' Block, Bellefonte.

\u25a0

Three hundred and nine oil wells were
completed l*st month, eo increase of 107

over March's contribution.

MRBARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES 1

also a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store.
|(>ppo*ite the Bu*h house, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied by John

: Power*. apr2sy

.Spevtal N"otico... m ,

PIMPLES,

sj>4 RloUb**. ib*ks**n.eU*f 4 bwsiil

Isi, stop ißSlrwr upos lprod**)**? )o*m ? fPBWth!
of L.lr on * h*W b**d js Msta !??. AOOrmm. U-
. IptioaScl. s)*np. \u2666*- V *4*U* tto. 4,1 *l ?
N V ?? }

dk w *\u25a0> -i< cllrw<i of
Tb *dT#r(tos,.Vss< Ist bt*a

(b, Irs4 4u-ts* I-j j*Pl"B.W '

u tnitwtti to bu k**to Lis 'SilW*V®V*r*'S jp#|
itissss nf cr* T sit sbs 4*)rt It. *? *l" *

, ..1J .(lh. [vMcrlptloa s*d.Tlr** ol ?**?*? ? j'jJ
lh dimtluss lot prviMsrUt*a4 ssloa

"h"°

lbs, *lll*4 istnlVn f*r iVatobtopS*"". *?"""?

Rmuklta. 4*
. ..

.?
,

I'titls* *,sbiß lb* j-rtorlpttool pl***sd.'.rs-s,
St. A W|ti7l*. INS Itl- Wiilototsif. * T

TRjXRaPARKNTTItAOItIHO
snd Amussosnt rsl li-4 Imi-ortonl to n*d
Iwhm H die.-snt srttoO* -lston. TWyaUnitock
ssnl frM f-fSS ct. wrwc* to *toapt. V* ?" ?

1 e.*l Asa St, H

$57.60?
, cfto, Jusl ptton!*d Ramp It* *eat free tojslt. Addrto
w!U. ell lUKSTKK tit 1 *lton DC. S*a Vtok-

ERHORNOF YOUTH.
AC! KXTIVMAN*ho ?u*rd (or ,*r. from !*?-.

roa* Ltotilla*)"ral*rLtoosj *ad sll lbs ???*!*

of r.mlbfol Indtotototoa. HUfor lbs a), af Mtariaa ;
buavsnlt,. issd frs# to *llwho sssd 11. lb# rtolp* ad
slrsrUo* tor la*Am* ibosuß|>to romadf wbtob bo M
, orod Iloflsrrr*otohlna to pro*) b tbo *drsrllo*r s
*ip*rtoaco raa do so bi sdarooaloa lo porftol eobß-j
dot,CO.

__

JOHN B OODItN. O Codr St.. Now Verb.
M)bß IBS.

Spring MillsO. K!
NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble'* Store !

SPRING MILLS,

hat the goods. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extend* a cardial invitation to |

hit friends, patron*, and public general- j
?j-

Al*o a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boy*. Suit* as low a* to be had iu the
city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full line* of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,

For Ladies, Gent*, Boy*, Misee* and
Children. ,

Hosierv, Gloves. Boota and Shoe*, ]
HATS, CAPS, CAKPKTS AND OIL i

CLOTHS,
,

'
And the mot completo awortment or I

NOTIONS;
n Central Pennsylvania, and pricesDhat \
wiilcompel vou in self defenc* to buy of
hm . Also Fih, Salt, etc. 18oe {
A full line of Howe Sewing Machine* l
and Need les for allkinds ofmachine*.

i mmmmrnmmm

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To Mil I)r. ChaM i Recipe*; or Inform*-

| lion for Everybody, in every county in
! tha United State* and Canada*. Enlarged
by tbc publisher U> OS* l-a/re* D contain*
over AtO household r*c ip*s ar.d it suited
to all c!**e*and condition* of society. A
wooderfyl book and a household necessi-
ty. It Mlla at igbt. Greatest induce-
menu ever offered to book agent*. Saw

Sle copies tent by mail, Postpaid, for 12 00
liclutive territory given. Agent* more

jthan double their mnev. Addre** Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing ILute. AnnjArbor

I Michigan. 9 may ISt
????????????????????

GRAHAM & SON,
liKLLEKONT*.PA..

!HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT QF ROOTS

ANI) SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

Ladie * fine Button Boot*, $1.75
Ledie's Lading Gaiter*. 1.00
Ladie * Laating Slipper*. M.
Ladie * Lading Tip Gai'.ert, 1 2a.

| Ladie'* Coarae Shoe*, 100
\u25a0Gent'* fine Calf Boat*, handmade, 3.80.
Gent* Aleii*Buckle Shoe*. 1.80.

Allkind ofPLOW SHOES Ibr
Hon nnd llojru.

The latoft dyle of LADIE'S VHKNt.II
HEEL BOOTS, mad* on tb* French

Lad Call and *eo them. A Cna
t.ck of the Bed Bueoo* Ayrea

Sole Leather, Calf Skm*.
Keep* Lat*. Peg*, etc.

titan a full
STOCK.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert ktutb,

At tba
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

ia now making the Terr beat
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

in BelleConUi.
Candies and Confections.

lie alto manufacture* all kind* of can-
die*, and dealer* can purchase of him a*

low a* in tb* city. Candia* of all kind* *!?

way* en hand, together with Orange*.

Lesion*. Fig*. Date*, Nut#. Syrup*. Jal-
lie* and avarything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster aaloon also at-

tached to the Bakery. Call and ses

me. ALBERT KAUTH.
sevlt

DRUGS!! DRUGS
U S.T.Sbugert. having purchaed the
Drug lore on Allrgheny street, Belle-
fonte. neit door to tha hardware Store of
Hick*A Bro.. ha* docked and filled ifout

with all the mod popular

#"
? *

I DRUGS* MEDICINES, j

?CHEMICALS, PERVUMERYf ?

| SOAPS, COMBS ANP BRUSHES, j

{TRUSSES, SUPPORT* KS, BRACES!

FANCY AND TOILET t~i
I . t

i ARTICLES. *c? Ac.. Ac. j

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, pure Wine*
and Liquor* for medical purpoM* only.
Physician'* prescriptions carefully com',

pounded and order* answered with care
and ditpatch. Farmer* and Physirian*
from the country will find our dock of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe bed quality.

Thi* Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplitbed druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. H. M Herrington, and we respectful-
IT solicit the custom of our friend* and
tha old patron* of thedorc.
lOeptf 8- T. SIHKiKBT.

K)0K ! L0 T|.
1

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!,
-NOW. KISS, ZWEI. I)UK/, FOR A-

HACK TO OUT THE FIRST
-BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS-

wm. wotrs ;
IN THE

J*ew Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL t

MERCHANDISE, carefully alc- t
ted, end embracing all manner of
DREKri GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, ?

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

| QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC. !

Furnishing Goods;
OF AL KINDS. !

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE <

or
CLOTHS AND CABBIMERES.

Full line of

HaU and Caps \
For Men, Bojre and Children. |

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that thia it the ,
Cheapen place to buy good* in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for good*. i

Rememdrr the place?in the New '
Rank Building, opposite the Old \
Stand. ' i

t

HO! FOR i
SPRING HILLS !! J
Stoves! Stoves!'

- TINWARE!!

\ I >f all kind *St v

| A full line of Tinware,
Hardware for all, Coachmakers and

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

6*eptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

HARPSTER & NOLAN.""
MERCHANT TAILORS.

H Centre HaU, Pa.
Business stand upstairs in tbe building

formerly occupied by tbe Centre Repor-
ter ?

Will furnish gentlemen wrta clothing,
made to order, ot tbe bast material that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Long experience in tbe besine**
at Bellefenie enable* him to turn out first
eia* work in all respects. fidecS tf

' c. C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre HaU.a Would respectfully announe to the citi-
i ten* of ibis vicinity that be hu taken
t room* in abore build.- g fhere be 1* pre-
I pared to do all kinds of work belonging

k to bit line, for men and bcyt, and accord- 1
. ing to laleat stylet. Gooda aold by aam- !

. pie. Having had nine yeers experience j
. ne guaranleea ail work to render perfect

?eliifact!on, and aolicita a abart of the <
, public patronage 6decy i

. hkskt aaocKKKßorr. j.p. aucoxaT

r President. Cashier. ,

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO. j

(Lhte Millikee, Hoo:er4Ca)
Depoaiu,

And AH®" tnieneat,
Diacount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Ooverntnent Securities, Gold A
aplOMtf Coupons.

We are now telling

New Pianos | 5125
Beck, tad *ll Mil*? Iwhtolaa Orra*. Squr, raO

\u25a0 t pri*b., all era ea< Mclclts tnuka. M IUIraaM
act ora wWtoatU (-cur? nrtra*. direct la IM par
rh?m Ha A*rau. ao coaaiwui a* MmMi

?VfftWsfSKt' New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
whlak la eitbo.it qentlca Ike (rratott taawnwt

f"> leu ifcqwr Puna. pnucciM Ike aM u
lea labia* praat. rlckaaaacad dapibal tora.u* im
Utola* Ma*ir. qaaiil* aacac Urton ciuiead. Oer
t era the taaM la AaMOe* Plato* Mai aawtal Oaal fall u T)U(or lllu.ratad aad Daarript.
Ice Cililanii Malia*Ilea,

M EN HKIrSSHoN PIANO CO.,
No. 21 East Fifteenth Street,

| 21febevm New York

"j CENTRE HAU,

Hardware Store.
I.O.DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store hat
. been opened by tbe undersigned in Cen-

tre Hell, eh ere be it prepared to tell all
. kinds of Building and House Furnishing

. Hardware. Nails. Ac.
. Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, '

Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort- !
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

I Frames, SpoKet, Felloes, and Hub*. table' 1
Cutlery, Shovels, Spedc* and Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws. Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoe*. Kails. Norway Rods. Oils,
Tea Bells. Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ohaa.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon 1

shortest notice. <
X*"Remember, all goods offered cheap- I

er tbaa elsewhere. i

VISITINGCARDS!
?? Vimtijco Carp*. ?Your name

printed en £0 Mixed Cards for 16cts ,on6o
While Bristol for 12 cts., on 25 Transpa- '

rent cards tor cts. Other Styles a* low.

WM. WRTB
i Center HALL, PA.

PER?
Tha Forks Route, at Coburn station, is

new and commodious, and is kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none

lin tbe county. Stabling for 80 bora**. ,
Asa summer resort it will be found all ,

\u25a0y that could be desired, right in the heart ol
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded ty the most romantic scenery.
Inov y

i

\ A. S. WASHINGTON,
1 ACnIONABJI Barhkr AXI> H AIRPRV.h-

ir, in the old bank building. Guarantee*
satisfaction in all bis work, and asks the
rublic patronage. Has bad long experi-
ence in tbe city.

SRICK FOR SALS. ?First class brick
on hand for sale u< Znrhp's (Vnfre Hall
brica yards. TApus ferjek arc
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture of hrick they will be kept constantly
on band, and fa>r inducement* offered to
puapbeejn,
17 aug tf. #.*? &RRBE

JL. 6PANGLER, Attorney at Law
? Consultations in English and tier- i

\u25a0 man. Olßce in Furst's new building.

| TY'Tir,!(fT^botn***roaea *oe*a t- as to 1
f KHiS I mv&z&xwzfiMl\> M-JKJ A tin Particulars an' s*wT*wortk ,

ft fr lmprqr* f*nr lpr tlra*
*1 this b**ta**a. Aad>**>Suawio 4 00, Poriltsd, X* 1IS mar, * i

I 1

?We print envelopes as low as f1 per JI thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statements as low
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the,,

Saper. This is lower, than you can get it-,

one for in the city,
\

J. D. MURRAY.
(Successes tn J K Miller A Son.]

Dealer in Pure Drug*, Medicine#, F.m-
--<7 Artklesi, Ibye Htnflk and

Wrofrgißt'a Mondrie*. roil
\u25a0took of t'onfec-

tioneriee.
PURE WINK AND LIQUORS

For Medicinal Purposes

__ .
.

twb naar aaaxpa og
C, ° A S$L A NIITO H A ceo

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS "CAREFULLYCOMPOUNDED
Have secured tbe service# of Dr. J. F.

Alexander, who will ,ttnd to the Com*
pounding of Proscriptions. 28 m*r ly.
Jjßiß. G. OUTKLIUS;

Dentist, MHlhelm.
,ss!K:s- lra,.ry:

Uaae Mfte ESvei Safe iW 'm ikaa M. ..

wW. to mrt I n ? Nra fi ttSumT uZS,
raieiMtotoOMfrra AddMmT,v.a

? MbMi, f

Fashionable Dressmaker.
~

Mrs Smith, dree* maker. Centre
iIIall, dmires to call attention to her sam-
ple* of trimming* ofall kind*; )\u25a0>, sam-
ple* of new style* dry goods. Cutting and
filling done to order, and old dresses
cleaned and done oeer by her. Gentle-
men's shlrta, cuffs and collars made to or-
der end warranted to fit Has aleo juat
received a new stock of Spring styles,
fashion plate*, patterns, Ac. full and

'IMT
No. 6 Brcckrrhoff Row, Beilefontd

Peso's.
Dealer* In lirnK.fhemleala.
Perfumery, Fan* ytisioela Ale,,
dkc.

Pur* Wines and Liquors for medical
purpose* always kept. may 81 72

V7, B. 2
Nil OKMA M JF.lt.

RMpectfully informs tb* etliaens of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity that he has opened a
new *hop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
short notice. Price* reduced and to suit
the time*. 7 fob. Cm.

Crayou-pal nilag.-~ Grt youVl'ho-
tofrtjtkt Enlarged ?Tbe under-igc.ed is
prepared to enlarge all Photograpbd, in
which the feature* are plain, e.per tally the
eye*. In tending picture. *1way* mention
the Color of Rye* and Heir. Price, 11 for
en# person, and 7i ctt eeeb for all taken
from the *ame photograph thereafter.

Handsome Frame, turniebed at the foL
towing price*. Bxlo Oval. .76 .90 and 1.20.
Jjquarw, .76 1.00 and 1 28. In ordering,
mention the kind (oval or square), al*o the
pnee of frame you want. It not inconven-
ient. persons are expected to come lor their
picture*, being notified when finished For
further particular* addrert,

CHAS W DERATIXE Centre Hall. Pa.

JC. M'ENTIRE, DENTIST,
would reei-ectfully ennourrelo the

ciusen* ot Peer,* Valley that he has per-
Vnanentiy loeetcd in Centre Hall where he
i prepared to do all bind* of Dental werk.
Ail work warranted or no money asked.
Prices low to *uit tbe time*. kl isn. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and exten-

sive bakery eatabl tihment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Succeeeor to J. H. Sands.)

Opposite the Iron Front on AiH*beay
street where he iunmbct ererr day
Fresh Breed,

Cake* ofail kind*,
Pie*, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spica.

Nuti,
Fruit*.Anythir.g and everything belonging to

(the business. Having bad vear* of expe-
rience in tbe business, be Matters himself
that be can guarantee satisiaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
80 aug If JOSEPH CEDARS.

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER,
offers hia service* to tbe citiieiik of
Centre countv in
House, Mftn and Ornamental

Palntlnx.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining

oak, wal*; t̂
PI.I. - CHESTNUT, Eto.

I nd Fancy Paper baagiag. Orders
reepactfuliy solicited. Terms reasonable.
20 apr tf. \u25a0

OENTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

KERA KRI'MBDVE,
respectfully inform* tbe citixen* of Centre
county, tbat he bat bought out the old
?land ot J. O. Deininger, and bat reduced
tbe prices. He has constantly on band
and make* to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASBSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac.. Ac
Hit stock of ready made Furniture is

large and warranted of good workman-
ship, and it all made under bit immediate
tupervifion, and is ofiered at rates cheaper
than elsewhere.

Cell and see bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 20

F. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Re'. iafoul*. Pa. Oflce over Kev-

in.lds Hik J Smaj'R*

M. P. WILSON. Attoraey-at-Law
Bellefont* Pa Office in Mr*. Ben-

. r's Building. Bellelont* Pa.

C E N~f~R~K HAL L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI 3HRKIY,

at kit establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and for tale, at tbe most reasona-
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring WagonS.

Plain asd Fancy,
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to b made of tbe
beat seasoned material, and by tbe most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tbe
most improved patterns made to order,
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds ofrepairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rate*.

Persons wanting anything in bis line are
requested to call ana examine hi* work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur-

ilitv and wear. may 8 tf.

T
KANSAS LANDS!
We own and control the Railway lands

ofTREiiO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
equally divided by the Kansas Pacific
Kailw*y, which we are selling at an aver-
age of $3.26 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lands can betaken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
best winter wheat producing district ef the
United Slates, yielding irvm 20 to 36
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coun-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, one
third greater than in tbe much-extolled
Arkansas Vai.lev wfciph has a yearly
rainfall of less than' 23 iftchps per
in the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winter- are
short and mild Stock will live all tbe
year on grass! Living Streams and
Spring* are numerous Pure water is
found in wells from 20 to ?0 feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the WorU 1 No
fever and ague theie. No muddy or im
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will to
appreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as tomakotheir purchase
at present prices one of the very best in-
vestment* tbat can _be made, aside from
the profits t be derived from their cultL
vation. Memhers of our firm reside ifc
WA-KEENEY. and will show land* at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

106 Dearborn bL, Chicago,
Or "Wa-Keeney, co. Ke. 26pl0in


